
[COMMONS]

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. The hon. it, but the hon. gentleman says that in
gentleman bas missed the point. the district of Larry's River, about the

1haveyear 1890, some 207 names were put on the
Mr. McNEILL. I do not think 1 ha provincial list, and he says that he bas in-

missed the point. I think that is exaetly formation that only about seven of theu
what the hon. gentleman was endeavouring were really qualifled to go on the list.
to persuade us of, that this Aot had been
placed on the Statute-book without any Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
good reason whatever. He said it was Seven who were on the assessment roll.
absolutely unnecessary, that it should not M.i
bave been placed there. Mr. McISAAC. I know nothing about It,

except what -te hon. gentleman says. But
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. 'If rthe if this be true, bis inference is that the

bon. gentleman will permit me to make a provincial Franchise Act in Nova Scotia Is
remark-my point was that It was unneces- unfair as compared to that of the Dominion.
sary, though that was not the main point. Now, if these statements are true, that there
The main point was that if disqualifleation are only seven qualified electors in the dis-
ever existed, it had been removed three trict of Larry's River, and that 200
years before the Dominion Franchise Act were on who had no right to be there, what
was passed. will this House think when I say that ln

that same district, under the Dominion
Mr. McNEILL. But the hon. gentleman Franchise Act, about the same number got

is not dealing with the point at all. The, on the list. which proves that the Dominion
hon. gentleman said this Act was unneces- list is no better. The hon. gentleman will
sary, and in order that he should persuade remember that the Conservative candidate
this House of that fact, 1,e must assume who ran in that eounty the last eleetion,
that all the representatives of bis own pro-: got at least seven votes In that district, as
vince who were in this House had not: many as e says were qualified, but I ar
among them sufficient ability to explain told that the Liberal memaber had over 100
to this House the fact lie has now endea- najority, thus showing that If there was
voured to place before us, and that if anIythuing wrong in connection with names
they did at that time lay before the House on the provincial list. the sanie wrong
the facts that he has laid before us to- existed in reference to the Dominion Fran-
night, or the assumed facts that lie has: chise Act. Therefore, there is no argument
laid before us ito-night, either this House i in the statement of the hon. gentleman. I
was so stupid that they could not under- am sure the information he gives cannot be
stand them, or this House behaved so im- j very reliable, and I am quite sure there was
properly as to do what they knew was. im- no fraud or improper conduet on the part
proper or unnecessary. Now, with regard to of those preparing the Dominion and local
the other point, my hon. friend says that lists in Larry's River. I am glad the
It was quite unnecessary that the Fran- hon. member for Annapolis (Mr. Mills>
chise Act of 1885 should be passed, because made the statement to the House, be-
of his alleged statement that this Act of cause I am aware that there were many
1882 had already been passed. I say, ir. hon. members from Ontario and elsewhere
Speaker, that no stronger reason could pos- who were under the imprssion that the
sibly be urged for the passing of that Fran- Franchise Act of Nova Scotia did disqualify
chise Act than the fact that this House had Dominion officials from voting at Dominion
been obliged, in the protection of its privi- elections. The hon. member said that re-
leges, to puf this Act of 1882 on the Statute- visers through ignorance left Dominion offi-
book. What stronger argument could pos- cials off the list. Perhaps it may be so in
sibly be advanced ? It may be they guarded lAnnapolis. but in my part of the province
the privileges of this Ho-use so far as that I never knew such ignorance to exist. So.
particular Act Is concerned, but that did far as I am concerned I would much pre-
not cover the Dominion of Canada. If con-, fer under existing conditions for party pur-
duet of that kind were possible in Novaj poses to have the Franchise Act than
Seotia, and If this House found it necessary the Bill now before the House. If the
for the proteetion of its privileges, to guard old Act were continued we could make
itself against the aetion of the Govern- some use of the machinery which hon. gen-
ment of Nova Scotia, it was equally neces- tlemen opposite have made use of when ln
sary that It ehould guard itself against simi- 1 power. We could utilize the revising bar-
lar acts on the part of other provinces risters and the reviing barrlster's clerks
which might come into force at any time. and so get some off the advantages the hon.

Mr. MeISAAC. I would not say a word gentlemen obtained. Under the Act now
on t'his occasion were It notfor the refer- proposed the same advantage wil obe se-
enew thhcasion. emberot for ietr cured by hon. gentlemen opposite as by our-(nce whlrlthe hbon. mmber for Petou selves. In some districts there wIll be
(Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) made to a Refom and ln, others Conservative ofilcers,.
district in the county of- Guysborough. Per- and iso one poiteal party wllnethave faf y
sonally, I do not know very much about adsotone polrte par

Mr.cNEILL.advantageover the other.
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